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Release notes provide the applicable personnel the ability to review enhancements, modifications and regulated changes prior to accepting an update. It is advised that users review the release notes carefully and alert appropriate district staff to changes in Campus.

Questions or concerns regarding an update should be directed to Campus Support.

☑ Check out the list of New and Updated Documentation for this release.

For additional information platform support, see the Supported Platforms article.

To Do - Admins

- The Student Summary Tab has a new look and feel, where basic student information is easier to locate. Please note that tool rights have been modified, so do review the new Student Summary article. ([Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019#SIS-123716](#)
- The Campus Portal and Mobile Portal app will be retiring June 30, 2019, in favor of the new Campus Parent and Campus Student Portals and mobile apps. See the FAQ - Campus Student & Campus Parent article for more information.

Update Manifest

Click on a header to sort the table by that column.

See the Campus Release Pack Enhancements article for a list of just enhancement release notes, or click the Description column header twice to sort enhancements to the top of the manifest.

Core Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ad hoc Reporting</td>
<td><strong>Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125160</strong></td>
<td>Ad Hoc Filters Creating Performance Issues for Emergency Messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment</td>
<td><strong>Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125274</strong></td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> Student Test Score Detail Report Now Available in .DOCX Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td><strong>Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-103574</strong></td>
<td>Positive Attendance Time In/Time Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Document Path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>Attendance Day Aggregation Calculation of Scheduled Minutes</td>
<td>[Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125203]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>Chronic Absenteeism Attendance Data</td>
<td>[Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125492]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior</td>
<td>Behavior Incident Completion without Participant</td>
<td>[Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125317]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>Day Event Minutes</td>
<td>[Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-103229]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>Calendar Days Report Formats</td>
<td>[Enhancement] [Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125234]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>Grade Level Special Characters</td>
<td>[Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-79756]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>Realigning Assignments</td>
<td>[Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-124791]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>Save Performance</td>
<td>[Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125056]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>OneRoster - Teacher Org Records</td>
<td>[Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-116569]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>Non-Campus Assignment Notifications</td>
<td>[Enhancement] [Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-123804]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>Discussions - File Attachments</td>
<td>[Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-124932]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>In-Progress Grades</td>
<td>[Enhancement] [Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125431]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>File Uploads</td>
<td>[Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125527]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>Campus Student/Parent Updates</td>
<td>[Enhancement] [Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125084]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student /Parent</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125405</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Discussions - Translations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student /Parent</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125515</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Student and Campus Parent Additional Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-124673</td>
<td>Identities - Social Security Numbers and Dates of Birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combine Person</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125659</td>
<td>Combine Person Updated to Include Schemas in Combine Queries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-124788</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Version 3.1 Additional Resources and Core Ed-Fi Framework Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125766</td>
<td>Scheduling Table Triggers and Character Limit Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-124741</td>
<td>Enrollment Roll Forward - Start Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125278</td>
<td>State Edition - Enrollments from Other Districts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-70495</td>
<td>Fee Wizard Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus. 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125496</td>
<td>Fee Wizard Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus, 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125182</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Budget View in Accounts Payable Updated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Invoice Entry Update</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Check Reconciliation Update</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Encumbrance Liquidation Amount Corrected</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>Custom Forms Modified Date Update</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Health Medications End Date Added and Display Updates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>Salary Record Numbers Tool Migrated to School Personnel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>WISEstaff Area Code Added to HR Codes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>Assignment File Update for Wisconsin Districts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>School Personnel Temporary Salaries Reporting UI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>[Enhancement] OTRS Tool Changes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner Planning</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Login</td>
<td>Grammarly and Google Input Tools Chrome Extensions Causing Campus Login Page to Continuously Refresh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Transcript, Meeting, Records Transfer, Course Master - Performance Optimization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus, 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Weak Internet Connection Causing Campus Parent and Student Apps to Not Load</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Sale</td>
<td>Class Serve Update</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus, 1917 - April 2019#SIS-122128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Sale</td>
<td>POS Account Messenger Update</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus, 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Cards</td>
<td>Report Card School Comments</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus, 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schedule Wizard</td>
<td>Manually Placed Courses with Same Teacher Rule</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus, 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>Enrollment, Roster End Date Performance Optimization</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus, 1917 - April 2019#SIS-119668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>Course Section Performance Optimization</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus, 1917 - April 2019#SIS-122148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduling</td>
<td>Active Courses vs. Dropped Courses - Inconsistency in Date Logic</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus, 1917 - April 2019#SIS-122433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search</td>
<td>Chrome Autocomplete Disabled for Campus Tool Search</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus, 1917 - April 2019#SIS-124589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>Some Users Unable to Uncheck Logoff IDP if Logoff URL Exists Checkbox</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus, 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Information</td>
<td>New Student Summary</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus, 1917 - April 2019#SIS-123716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>Transportation Report Formats</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus, 1917 - April 2019#SIS-125150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## State-Specific Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019#SIS-121323</td>
<td>[Enhancement] State Enrollment Verification Report Formats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019#SIS-125035</td>
<td>Evaluation Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019#SIS-123948</td>
<td>Monthly Attendance Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019#SIS-123555</td>
<td>Graduation Guidelines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019#SIS-124708</td>
<td>CEPA Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019#SIS-124896</td>
<td>RITS Import, Export Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019#SIS-125120</td>
<td>SASID Testing Demographics Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019#SIS-117649</td>
<td>Roster Batch Edit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019#SIS-124926</td>
<td>Foster Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019#SIS-124714</td>
<td>Impact Aid / Military Connections Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019#SIS-124586</td>
<td>IAR Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019#SIS-125373</td>
<td>Student Monthly Attendance, 504 Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019#SIS-125464</td>
<td>IEP Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019#SIS-112363</td>
<td>Applied Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019#SIS-123909</td>
<td>Test Accommodations Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019#SIS-125319</td>
<td>Language Codes Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019#SIS-125585</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>District Entry Date Logic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>KIDS Collection Extract Updates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Register Report Displaying Student Twice if They Changed Grades but Not Homeroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Transcript Import Wizard Updated to Include Difficulty Level Data</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Duplicate Course Number Error Added to LEAD Extract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>FRYSC Misspelled on FRYSC Group Programs Editor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>IEP Ad Hoc Fix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Core Career Tech Programs Tool Now Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Migrant Tab Now Available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>New Weapon Type Added</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Early and End of Year Attendance Collections Update</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Early Learning Field Updates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIF Objects Updated to Include HR Field Logic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Offense and Discipline Extract Updates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>General Collection Updates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>New Test Setup Fields</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Older IEP Documents Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 2019#SIS-122221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Attendance Resync Data Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 2019#SIS-125444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917</td>
<td>DF17 and DF40 Update for Attendance Totals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 2019#SIS-119970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917</td>
<td>Attendance Code Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 2019#SIS-124311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917</td>
<td>IEP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 2019#SIS-125524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917</td>
<td>SCED Common Course Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 2019#SIS-124540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917</td>
<td>BOY, MOY and EOY Parent Military Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 2019#SIS-125380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917</td>
<td>State Assessment Registration Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 2019#SIS-123495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917</td>
<td>New Federal Assessment Code State Subject Mapping and Assessment Fact Template Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 2019#SIS-123452</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917</td>
<td>SIRS Student Class Grades Detail Extract Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 2019#SIS-125469</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917</td>
<td>PLP Service Codes Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 2019#SIS-124838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917</td>
<td>Student Discipline (GD) Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 2019#SIS-124969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917</td>
<td>Student SPED Record (GE) and PreIdentification 2014 Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 2019#SIS-125440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917</td>
<td>SIF Attendance Summary Date Set to Not Roll Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 2019#SIS-116930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 2019#SIS-123507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917</td>
<td>Updates to PIMS Extracts and Enrollment Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 2019#SIS-125392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917</td>
<td>PIMS Student Course Enrollment Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 2019#SIS-125441</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917</td>
<td>Special Ed Enrollment Fields Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 2019#SIS-119995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917</td>
<td>Percent Enrolled Failing to Display in Enrollments Editor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 2019#SIS-125653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019</td>
<td>Issue Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019</td>
<td>TSDS Logic Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019</td>
<td>Miscellaneous UI and State Reporting Logic Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019</td>
<td>[Enhancement] .DOCX Format Added for TEA Attendance Reports and TReX Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019</td>
<td>Year End Reporting Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019</td>
<td>New Exclude from Transcript Option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019</td>
<td>New EL Services to Report on Student Record Collection (SRC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019</td>
<td>Diploma Type and Endorsement Attribute Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019</td>
<td>WDE-950 Test File Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019</td>
<td>WDE-950 Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>Release Pack Campus.1917 - April 2019</td>
<td>WDE-600 Update</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technical Information

Users can access Technical Information here.

Ad hoc Reporting

Ad Hoc Filters Creating Performance Issues for Emergency Messenger (SIS-125160)

Users were experience performance issues when attempting to send a message with an Ad Hoc Filter selected via the Emergency Messenger tool. This issue has been corrected.

Article: Emergency Messenger
Path: Messenger > Emergency Messenger

Assessment

Student Test Score Detail Report Now Available in .DOCX Format (SIS-125274) [Enhancement]
The Student Test Score Detail Report is now available in .DOCX format. Now, when Print is selected on a student’s Assessments tab, they will be prompted with a pop-up asking them to select a format of PDF or DOCX.

Article: Assessment (Student)

Path: Student Information > General > Assessment > Print

Attendance

Positive Attendance Time In/Time Out (SIS-103574)

When a student’s positive attendance time was equal to 10h or 20h, the entry returned an error. This has been corrected and applies to the Positive Attendance Import Wizard as well.

Positive Attendance entries save without error as long as the total time for the entry is 24 hours or less. 24h Entries are permitted if entered with a start and end time of 12:00a (0:00)

Article: Recording Attendance via Present Minutes; Positive Attendance Import Wizard

Path: Campus Instruction > Positive Attendance; Attendance > Positive Attendance Import Wizard

Attendance Day Aggregation Calculation of Scheduled Minutes (SIS-125203)

When using multiple term schedules in the same calendar (for example, Quarters and Trimesters) and students were scheduled into the same instructional period in both term schedules, their Scheduled Minutes calculation was duplicating the minutes for those periods in the calculation. This has been corrected.

When the Campus.1917 Release Pack is applied, a recalculation will be performed for any students who are double scheduled into term schedules in the same calendar.

Article: Attendance Aggregation Preferences

Path: System Administration > Attendance > Attendance Aggregation Preferences

Chronic Absenteeism Attendance Data (SIS-125492)

The script that is used to aggregate chronic absenteeism information was adding unnecessary records to the CampusVersionHistory table any time attendance information was modified. This has been corrected.

Article: N/A

Path: N/A
Behavior

Behavior Incident Completion without Participant (SIS-125317)

Marking an incident complete or submitting a referral without having a participant when the new Behavior Preferences (released in Campus.1909) were set to Yes returned an error. This has been corrected.

Article: Behavior Referral: Add and Edit Behavior Incidents

Path: Behavior > Referral, Behavior Management

Calendar

Day Event Minutes (SIS-103229)

When a Day Event is added to a Calendar Day marked as an Instruction day, the minute calculation for that day was inaccurate. This has been corrected.

Entered Day Event minutes are not counted as Non-Instructional when the Inst. minutes value on the day event is NULL or zero.

Article: Days

Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar Days

Calendar Days Report Formats (SIS-125234) [Enhancement]

The Calendar Days Print and Print Rotation Report can now be generated in PDF or DOCX.

Article: Days

Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar > Days

Grade Level Special Characters (SIS-79756)

Grade Level names can now be entered with special characters. This includes: - _ % $ # ^ & * ! @ ( ) " + = < >

Article: Grade Levels

Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar > Grade Levels

Campus Instruction

Realigning Assignments (SIS-124791)
Previously, if a scored assignment in multiple sections was realigned in one section, the scores did not display properly until the assignment was resaved in the context of another aligned section. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Scoring Assignments
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book

Save Performance (SIS-125056)

Updates have been made to improve the performance of saving in Campus Instruction.

Article(s): Campus Instruction
Path: Campus Instruction

Campus Learning

OneRoster - Teacher Org Records (SIS-116569)

Previously, if a Calendar did not have an End Year selected, the correct org records were not generating for all teachers, depending on the dates of their District Assignments. This has been corrected.

Article(s): OneRoster API
Path: No Specific Path

Non-Campus Assignment Notifications (SIS-123804) [Enhancement]

Notifications are now sent through Campus Parent and Campus Student for score and grade updates resulting from receiving non-Campus assignments from a Digital Learning Partner.

This case was reverted with the release of Campus.1917.4.

Article(s): Campus Student, Campus Parent
Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent

Discussions - File Attachments (SIS-124932)

Previously, any attachments to discussions made prior to the release of Campus.1905 were no longer accessible. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Discussions
Path: Campus Instruction > Discussions
In-Progress Grades (SIS-125431) [Enhancement]

In-Progress grades are now recalculated when an assignment score is received from a Digital Learning Partner and Non-Campus Assignment Defaults have been established.

⚠️ This case was reverted with the release of Campus.1917.4.

Article(s): N/A

Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book

File Uploads (SIS-125527)

Previously, uploading a file to an assignment caused an error. This issue was discovered prior to release and has been corrected.

Article(s): Creating Assignments

Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Add

Campus Student/Parent

Campus Student/Parent Updates (SIS-125084) [Enhancement]

The following modifications have been made to the Campus Student/Campus Parent:

- Sorting child test for multiple parent tests that share a name but have different dates now sort correctly.
- The header of District Tests only displays when the student has district tests.
- An error message indicating the school has not enabled assessments no longer displays when the school did have it enabled.
- Race subcategories no longer display information for the previous student in the same household.
- The Approve Request Window for Demographics now displays changes in the Race field.
- Race subcategory fields no longer display when the Include Race/Ethnicity option is not marked.
- Update Family Relationship is now included in the Portal Request Processor.
- Incorrect message display when the Health Display Option is not set.
- The Contact Preferences Page now displays for parents who have a student only enrolled in a future calendar.

Article: Campus Student, Campus Parent

Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent

Discussions - Translations (SIS-125405) [Enhancement]
Fields for translating fields in Discussions in Campus Student and Campus Parent have been added to the Translations tool.

Article(s): Translations

Path: System Administration > Data Utilities > Languages/Translations > Translations

Campus Student and Campus Parent Additional Updates (SIS-125515) [Enhancement]

The following updates have been made to and in support of Campus Student and Campus Parent:

- The Translations tool has been updated so that translations to include a Campus Parent/Student application, renaming the existing application to Legacy Portal. Translations entered in this area apply to Campus Student and Campus Parent when the applicable language is chosen.
- A new Calendar view has been added for parents and students that can be set to display the student's assignments, schedule, or attendance events. Click a day to view records for that day. The existing Weekly Overview tool is available through the icon in the top right of the calendar.
- Updates have been made to improve the performance of assignments.
- Assignment have been updated so that only assignments due within the student's Roster dates display, unless an assignment due outside those dates has a score, flag, or teacher comment.
- Previously, Campus Parent users were unable to reset their password using their activation key. This has been corrected.
- Previously, transportation records entered into directly into the database did not display in Campus Student and Campus Parent properly. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Campus Student, Campus Parent, Translations

Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent

Census

Identities - Social Security Numbers and Dates of Birth (SIS-124673)

When a user was not assigned the ability to view a person's Social Security number or Date of Birth, and created a new identity for an individual, the hidden values for those fields were deleted upon saving of the new identity. This has been corrected.

Article: Demographics; Identities; Social Security Tool Rights

Path: Census > People > Demographics, Identities

Combine Person

Combine Person Updated to Include Schemas in Combine Queries (SIS-125659)

The Combine Person tool has been updated to support the writing of queries using schema when combing data.

Article: Combine Person
Path: System Administration > Data Utilities > Combine Person

Digital Repository

PLP and Special Ed Digital Repository Preferences Removed (SIS-107529) [Enhancement]

The PLP and Special Ed preferences have been removed from the Digital Repository > Preferences > Person tool as they no longer utilize Campus Digital Repository functionality and do not require these preferences. Upload logic and file storage location has not changed for PLP or Special Ed tools.

Article: Enable and Disable Document Upload (Person Tab)

Path: System Administration > Digital Repository > Preferences > Person

DIS/SIF

State Edition System Preference Removed (SIS-122908)

The System Preference ‘District updates state district/school directory data’ has been removed from all State Editions of Campus as it is no longer utilized by any current functionality. State-owned fields are indicated in the Synchronization Field Settings. If a state would like to make modifications to field ownership, they should reach out to Infinite Campus.

Article: System Preferences (State): Synchronization Field Settings

Path: System Administration > Preferences > System Preferences; System Administration > Data Utilities > Synchronization Field Settings

Ed-Fi

Ed-Fi - Version 3.1 Additional Resources and Core Ed-Fi Framework Updates (SIS-124788) [Enhancement]

The following Ed-Fi version 3.1 Core resources have been made available in this release:
• Course Transcript
• Section Associations
• Staff
• Staff Education Organization Assignment Associations
• Student School Attendance Event Associations

The following updates were made to the Core Ed-Fi Framework:
• Users now must have Read and Write subrights to the Ed-Fi ID field in order for the Ed-Fi ID button to appear and work.
• Read only screens have been removed when a user creates a new connection so new mappings can be created and saved.

Articles: Ed-Fi v3.1 Core Resources; Ed-Fi v3.1 - Set Resource Preferences
Ed-Fi – Scheduling Table Triggers and Character Limit Update (SIS-125766)

Ed-Fi triggers for Course, Roster, Section Placement, Section, Section Staff History and Ed-Fi Grading Periods were failing to insert into Scheduling tables due to a character limit on the endYear and calendar ID fields. This issue has been corrected.

Enrollment

Duplicate Student Search Report Format (SIS-121189) [Enhancement]

The Duplicate Student Search Report now generated in PDF, CSV, HTML or DOCX.

Article: Duplicate Students Search

Path: Student Information > Reports > Duplicate Students Search

Enrollment Roll Forward - Start Status (SIS-124741)

When a Local Start Status is marked as required on an enrollment:

- The Select Local Start Status field on the Enrollment Roll Forward tool populates with all enrollment start statuses.
- The default start status displays first in the list; if there is no default start status, the statuses are organized by Code.
- It is not possible to roll enrollments forward without a Local Start Status.

When a Local Start Status is not marked as required on an enrollment:

- The Select Local Start Status field on the Enrollment Roll Forward tool displays with a blank line at the top of the list, followed by all enrollment start statuses.
- The default start status displays at the top of the list; if there is no default start status, the statuses are organized by Code.
- It is possible to roll enrollments forward without a Local Start Status.

When a Local Start Status is set to copy forward:

- The enrollment roll forward tool operates without error.
- The Start Status selected populates the new enrollments, regardless of the value that is being rolled forward.
- If the Local Start Status is not required and a blank start status is used in the Enrollment Roll Forward, the new enrollments have a blank Local Start Status.

Article: Enrollment (System Administration): Enrollment Roll Forward
State Edition - Enrollments from Other Districts (SIS-125278)

Users who log directly into State Edition to manage their district records were able to view and modify enrollments for other districts when they only had calendar rights to their own district. This has been corrected.

Article: Enrollments

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

Federal Programs

Federal/State Program Updater Tool Updates (SIS-124438) [Enhancement]

The following updates have been made to the Federal/State Program Updater tool:

- Programs with multi-select droplists and checkboxes are now available in the Federal/State Program Updater tool.
- The Column Import File field is now a droplist.
- The workflow and UI have been improved when using the Import File option.
- The ‘Include Field’ checkbox in the Ad Hoc Edit option is now toggled by selecting or entering a value in the ‘Set Value’ field for multi-select and moneyField elements.
- The Attribute Default Value will only populate in the Ad Hoc Add Participation editor and not the Ad Hoc Edit Participation editor.

Articles: Federal/State Program Updater Tool

Path: Program Admin > Federal/State Program Updater

Fees

Fee Wizard Update (SIS-70495)

When adjusting multiple Fees for which payments were already made, Campus was only creating a surplus for one of the fees then creating credit for the other fees. This issue was corrected. Now, when a user's payment is greater than the balance due, Campus creates a surplus instead of a credit.

Article(s): Adjust Fee Assignments (Fees Wizard)

Path: Fees > Fees Wizard > Adjust Fee Assignments

Fee Wizard Update (SIS-125496)
When adjusting multiple Fees for which payments were already made, Campus was only creating a surplus for one of the fees then creating credit for the other fees. This issue was corrected. Now, when a user's payment is greater than the balance due, Campus creates a surplus instead of a credit.

*Article(s): Adjust Fee Assignments (Fees Wizard)*

*Path: Fees > Fees Wizard > Adjust Fee Assignments*

**Finance**

**Budget View in Accounts Payable Updated (SIS-125182)**

When users clicked the Budget View button on the Invoice Entry Editor in Accounts Payable, the "Available Budget" was only correct if the invoice was not related to a purchase order. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s): Budget Impact Analysis*

*Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Invoice Processing > Invoice Entry*

**Invoice Entry Update (SIS-125294)**

The following issues were corrected.

- Multiple users were able to pull the same purchase order into separate invoices which allowed them to invoice more than what was received.
- Users could also use the same invoice number which would allow multiple payments for the same invoice.

*Article(s): Invoice Processing*

*Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Invoice Processing*

**Check Reconciliation Update (SIS-125447)**

When the district attempted to upload a bank statement for a bank account with no activity in Campus, the Check Reconciliation tool returned an error. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s): Check Reconciliation*

*Path: Finance > Cash Management > Processing > Check Reconciliation*

**Encumbrance Liquidation Amount Corrected (SIS-125734)**

Encumbrance amounts for non-blanket purchase orders were being liquidated by the invoice amount rather than the Unit Cost (from the PO) x Number of Units invoiced. This issue was corrected.
Article(s): Encumbrance Processing

Path: N/A

Forms

Custom Forms Modified Date Update (SIS-125502)
The Modified Date now updates when a Custom Form is locked on the student's Documents tab.

Article: Documents (Counseling); Documents (Health); Documents (PLP); Documents (RTI); Documents (Special Ed); Kentucky Only: Documents (ILPA); Documents (Gifted and Talented)

Path: Student Information > Module > General > Documents

Health

Health Medications End Date Added and Display Updates (SIS-120233) [Enhancement]
Several updates have been made to the Health module to fix several issues. Updates to the Medications tab include:

- An End Date field has been added to the Medication Detail to indicate the last date the medication will be available for administration in a Health Office Visit. This field is not required.
- A warning message displays when creating a new Medication record and no Calendar is selected. This warning previously displayed upon Saving the record.

Updates to the Health Office Visit tab include:

- This tool now honors the End Date field on the Medication Detail when displaying available medications after selecting the Add Medication Dose button.
- An issue with the Doses Remaining/Submitted, Route, and Directions text displaying off the editor when the Medication Name is long has been resolved.
- An issue with the Route field not displaying correctly has also been resolved.
- Verbiage on several warning messages have been updated.
- When creating a new Medication Dose, the Medication Name, Strength, and Form display for all medications in the list.

An issue with the Route field displaying the Code instead of the Name on the HOV History tab has been resolved.

Article: Enter a Student's Medication Information; Health Office Visits; HOV History

Path: Student Information > Health > Medications; Student Information > Health > Health Office Visits;
Student Information > Health > General > HOV History

Human Resources

Salary Record Numbers Tool Migrated to School Personnel (SIS-120651)
**Oklahoma Only**
The Generate SRN tool was moved to Human Resources > Reports > School Personnel and is now part of a single tool for School Personnel reporting.

*Article(s):* School Personnel (Oklahoma)

*Path: Human Resources > Reports > School Personnel > Generate Salary Record Numbers*

**WISEstaff Area Code Added to HR Codes (SIS-123639)**

**Wisconsin Only**
"WISEstaff Area Code" was added as a locked list of values to HR Codes in preparation for the Contract File and Assignment File state reports.

*Article(s):* HR Codes Setup

*Path: Human Resources > Administration > HR Codes*

**Assignment File Update for Wisconsin Districts (SIS-123640)**

**Wisconsin Only**
Changes were made in preparation for WISEstaff reporting of the Assignment File for districts in WI that use Campus Human Resources. A new Assignment File section was added to the State Reporting tab. This new section allows you to review the information that will be reported on the Assignment File for WISEstaff state reporting.

*Article(s):* State Reporting (Personnel Master); Work Assignments (Personnel Master)

*Path: Human Resources > Personnel > Personnel Master > Work Assignments > Work Locations; Human Resources > Personnel > Personnel Master > State Reporting*

**School Personnel Temporary Salaries Reporting UI (SIS-124551)**

**Oklahoma Only**
The Temporary Salaries Report is now available. This report provides a comprehensive set of data for you to review, summarize and manually enter in the School Personnel website.

*Article(s):* School Personnel (Oklahoma)

*Path: Human Resources > Reports > School Personnel > Temporary Salaries Only*

**OTRS Tool Changes (SIS-124910) [Enhancement]**
Oklahoma Only
The retirement reports were consolidated into a single tool called "OTRS Reporting." This new tool is only available to districts who use Campus Payroll.
At this time, the Annual Calendar Tax is the only report option available. As part of this change, the OTRS Annual Calendar Tax Report tool was removed from the Campus Index.

Article(s): OTRS Reporting (Oklahoma)
Path: Human Resources > Reports > OTRS Reporting

Learner Planning

Special Ed Updates (SIS-125227)
Updates to the Student Information and Enrollment Status editors for all states were made in order to align the information retrieved when creating or refreshing the editor.

For Plans outside of Minnesota and Kentucky, only current and future primary enrollments are initially considered. N: Special Ed Services enrollments are considered ONLY if a P: Primary enrollment does not exist. A current enrollment is defined as the Enrollment where the Start Date of the plan falls within the Start and End Date of the Enrollment. If the Enrollment record does not have an End Date, the calendar End Date is used. Future Enrollments are considered when no current enrollment exists or either the entire plan, or End Date of the plan, falls within the Enrollment Start and End Date. If there is more than one Enrollment that meets the criteria, Enrollment will be further sorted by latest End Date and latest Created Date. Evaluations follow the same logic as plans. However, since most do not have an End Date, when there is no current Enrollment, a future Enrollment will be pulled whether or not it overlaps with the Evaluation.

For Plans in Minnesota and Kentucky, only current and future Enrollments are considered. Enrollments are prioritized by enrollment type selecting first N: Special Ed Services, then P: Primary, and finally S: Partial. A current Enrollment is defined as the Enrollment where the Start Date of the plan falls within the Start and End Date of the Enrollment. If the Enrollment record does not have an End Date, the calendar end date is used. Future Enrollments are considered when no current Enrollment exists or either the entire plan, or End Date of the plan, falls within the Enrollment Start and End Date. If there is more than one Enrollment that meets the criteria, Enrollment will be further sorted by latest End Date and latest Created Date, respectively. Evaluations follow the same logic as plans. However, since most do not have an end date, when there is no current Enrollment, a future Enrollment will be pulled whether or not it overlaps with the Evaluation.

Article: Individual Education Plan (State)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Login

Grammarly and Google Input Tools Chrome Extensions Causing Campus Login Page to Continuously Refresh (SIS-123400)

The Grammarly and Google Input Tools Chrome extensions were causing the Campus login page to continuously refresh and prevent users from entering credential information. This issue has been corrected.
Performance

**Transcript, Meeting, Records Transfer, Course Master - Performance Optimization** (SIS-125065)

Performance has been optimized on the Student Transcript, Meetings, Student Records Transfer and Course Number.

**Weak Internet Connection Causing Campus Parent and Student Apps to Not Load** (SIS-125811)

Users experiencing a weak internet connection were having difficulty using or logging into the Campus Parent and Campus Student apps. This issue has been corrected.

**Point of Sale**

**Class Serve Update** (SIS-122128)

Class Serve looked different for teachers in Campus Instruction on certain days. This caused confusion and lead teachers to erroneously charge students a second time. This issue was corrected. Now the Class Serve 'Meal' row consistently displays "Yes" or "No" regardless of period schedule or day.

**POS Account Messenger Update** (SIS-125273)

The POS Account Messenger was sending one message per student rather than one message per account. As a result, accounts with multiple students were receiving duplicate messages. This has been corrected.
Report Cards

**Report Card School Comments (SIS-125448)**

The Report Card now prints hidden special characters in the School Comments field. The existence of these hidden characters caused an error when printing the Report Card and when using the Records Transfer tool.

These hidden special characters are a result of copying and pasting from one program (MS Word, for example) into a text field within Campus, like the School Comments field. This practice is not recommended because of the potential for these hidden characters to exist.

*Article: Report Card Report Preferences*

*Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports > Report Card*

Schedule Wizard

**Schedule Wizard - Manually Placed Courses with Same Teacher Rule (SIS-125590)**

Manually places courses using the Same Teacher rule were not assigning the same teacher as required. This has been corrected.

*Article: Schedule Wizard*

*Path: Scheduling > Schedule Wizard*

Scheduling

**Enrollment, Roster End Date Performance Optimization (SIS-119668)**

Performance has been optimized when ending a student's enrollment and the ending of that student being scheduled into course sections.

*Article: N/A*

*Path: N/A*

**Course Section Performance Optimization (SIS-122148)**

Performance has been optimized on the Course Section and Section Staff History.

*Article: N/A*

*Path: N/A*

**Active Courses vs. Dropped Courses - Inconsistency in Date Logic (SIS-122433)**

*Article: N/A*

*Path: N/A*
Date logic has been modified for the display of active courses vs. dropped courses in Student Schedule Reports and Responsive Course Offerings.

An Active Course is defined as a course that is not yet dropped, which has one of three impacts, depending on the context of the course:

- If the course met in a previous term, "active" means the roster placement for the student either has a blank (null) end date or the end date is the last date of the term.
- If the course meets in the current term, "active" means the roster placement for the student either has a blank (null) end date or the end date is greater than or equal to the current date.
- If the course meets in a future term, "active" has no real meaning, as all future courses are considered active regardless of the start or end date.

Options have been added to schedule report formats to display or not display Responsive Courses on printed schedules (Responsive Courses do not automatically display). Responsive courses follow the same logic for Active vs Dropped as outlined above.

**Article:** Student Schedule (Counseling); Student Schedule (Health); Request Detail; Scheduling Messenger; Schedule Report Preferences

**Path:** Student Information > Counseling > Schedule; Student Information > Health > Schedule; Student Information > General > Schedule > Scheduling Messenger; System Administration > Preferences > Reports > Schedule; Scheduling > Reports > Request Detail

---

**Search**

**Chrome Autocomplete Disabled for Campus Tool Search (SIS-124589) [Enhancement]**

An update was made to the Campus Tool Search bar to no longer allow Chrome to use the autocomplete feature when entering values into the field.

**Article:** Searching in Campus

**Path:** Campus Tool Search Bar

---

**Security**

**Product Security Role Report Created (SIS-123697) [Enhancement]**

The Product Security Role Report has been created. This report generates a list of all users who have been granted specific Product Security Roles.

**Article:** Product Security Role Report

**Path:** System Administration > User Security > Reports > Product Security Role Report

---

**Some Users Unable to Uncheck Logoff IDP if Logoff URL Exists Checkbox (SIS-125510) [Enhancement]**
A recent update removed the ability to check the ‘Logoff IDP if Logoff URL Exists’ checkbox if the user’s SSO configuration contained a reference to Google in the Identity Provider Single Logoff URL field. This update caused issues for users who did in fact have Google in the Identity Provider Single Logoff URL field and already had the Logoff IDP if Logoff URL exists checkbox marked prior to the update. For these users, because the update removed the ability access the Logoff IDP if Logoff URL exists checkbox, they were unable to uncheck the field and thus fix the problem the original update was intended to solve. This issue has been corrected and impacted users will no longer receive a 400 error with the Google IDP.

Article: SSO Service Provider Configuration
Path: System Administration > User Security > SAML Management > SSO Service Provider Configuration

Student Information

New Student Summary (SIS-123716) [Enhancement]

The Student Summary tab has been redesigned. Basic student information still displays, along with additional items, and contact information is easier to locate. Access to the classic summary tab is also available.

Here are a few highlights:

- Student information displays in cards, organized by Person, Household and District Defined. Expand these areas to see more information as needed.
- Guardians for the student display in a Quick Contacts section. Click their name to view additional data on that individual.
- Bus and locker information display in the Show More section of the Person Information card.
- All members of the student’s household(s) are easily located, along with their specific contact information and enrollment highlights (if applicable).
- Non-household contacts (emergency contacts, for example) display in their own card.
- Summary tab reports have been moved to a side panel and can be generated in PDF or DOCX.

Tool rights have been modified. See the article below for specific details.

Article: Summary Tab (NEW)
Path: Student Information > General > Summary

Transportation

Transportation Report Formats (SIS-125150) [Enhancement]

The Student Bus Assignment and the Transportation Summary Report can now be generated in PDF or DOCX.

Article: Student Bus Assignment, Transportation Summary
Path: System Administration > Transportation> Reports > Student Buss Assignment, Transportation Summary
Localization


State Enrollment Verification Report Formats (SIS-121323) [Enhancement]

The State Enrollment Verification Report can now be generated in PDF, CSV or DOCX.

*Article: State Enrollment Verification Report*

*Path: Student Information > Reports > State Enrollment Verification Report*

Arizona

Arizona Evaluation Update (SIS-125035)

The Arizona Evaluation Summary Report has been completely redone for 2019. The ESR 2010 format is now historical.

The term "Mental Retardation" has been removed and replaced with "Intellectual Disability" on the Eligibility Determination editor.

*Article: Evaluation Summary Report (Arizona)*

*Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Evaluations*

California

California - Monthly Attendance Summary (SIS-123948)

The Gap Gains and Losses Detail section on the Monthly Attendance Summary reports the student's Local Number, Student Last Name and Student First Name.

The Gains and Losses Detail section on the Monthly Attendance Summary reports the student's Local Number, Student Last Name and Student First Name.

*Article: Monthly Attendance Summary (California)*

*Path: CA State Reporting > Monthly Attendance Summary*

Colorado

Colorado - Graduation Guidelines (SIS-123555)

The Graduation Guidelines Report has been updated to include all guidelines for the student, regardless of year. Previously, this report only included guidelines for the current year. This logic change means a qualifying assessment in the 2017-18 school year will report in the 2018-19 year.
In addition, the following updates have been made:

- CE: Concurrent Enrollment courses posted to the transcript now report on the Graduation Guidelines Report. A Course Type field has been added to the Transcript tab when manually adding a transcript record for the student. On the report, CE courses marked with a SCED Code of 01 or 02 report as 0, 1 or 2.
- Field 3, LASID, is now the School Code and reports the State School Number.

Article: Graduation Guidelines: Colorado Transcript
Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > Student Interchange > Graduation Guidelines

Colorado - CEPA Fields (SIS-124708)
The following fields now allow up to two characters (values 1-99):

- 1st Sem A Courses Taken
- 1st Sem B Courses Taken
- 2nd Sem A Courses Taken
- 2nd Sem B Courses Taken

Article: CEPA (Colorado)
Path: Student Information > General > CEPA

Colorado - RITS Import, Export Updates (SIS-124896)
The Suffix field has been added to the RITS Extract and the RITS Import.

Article: Data Pipeline EDIS/RITS Import (Colorado); Data Pipeline RITS Export (Colorado)
Path: CO State Reporting > Data Pipeline > EDIS/RITS Import, Data Pipeline RITS Export

Connecticut

Connecticut - SASID Testing Demographics Update (SIS-125120)
The reporting logic for the Recent EL element was updated. Now, to report Y, the student must have an EL record where

- the EL Program Status is EL or Exited EL,
- the Identified Date must be before or on the extract Effective Date, and
- the Exited Date must be null OR before or on the extract Effective Date.

The Date Entered US School on the student's Demographics tab must also be 24 months prior to the extract Effective Date.

Article(s): SASID Testing Demographics (Connecticut)
Path: CT State Reporting > SASID Testing Demographics
Georgia

Georgia - Roster Batch Edit (SIS-117649)

The following fields have been added to the Roster Batch Edit tab:

- Gifted Delivery Model
- ESOL Delivery Model
- EIP Delivery Model

*Article: Roster Batch Edit*

*Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course > Section > Roster Batch Edit*

Georgia - Enrollment Attendance Zoning (SIS-124654) [Enhancement]

A new System Preference is available for Georgia districts, called Enforce Enrollment Attendance Zone. This preference uses the school and calendar selected in the student's enrollment for validation, not the School and Calendar selected in the Campus toolbar.

When the preference is set to Yes, an error displays if the user saves a student enrollment and the student enrollment does not reside within the school boundaries associated with the student's household address(es).

Two new Enrollment fields have been added that are used with this preference:

- Variance Date - Date determined for tracking students residing in another state
- Variance Code - Selected code tracks students for their home school out of count and out of State if the student's address is not within the school boundary zones.

*Article: System Preferences (District)*

*Path: System Administration > Preferences > System Preferences*

Georgia - Foster Care (SIS-124926)

The following fields have been added to the Foster Care tab:

- Placement Type
- Agency
- Foster ID
- Case Worker First Name
- Case Worker Last Name
- Case Worker Phone

*Article: Foster Care*

*Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Foster Care*
Hawaii

Hawaii - Impact Aid / Military Connections Updates (SIS-124714)

The following changes were made to the Military Connections tab for Hawaii.

- The following fields were added: Ship Name, Hull No., Homeport, Controlling Agency, Rank, and End Status.
- A new "Deployed" checkbox was added.
- New codes were added to the Status field.
- NOAA and USPHS were added as options in the Employment Type field.

The following fields were added to the Impact Aid tab for Hawaii: Foreign Government, Foreign branch, Foreign Rank, and Rank. The Employment Type field on the Impact Aid tab was also updated with new codes.

Article(s): Military Connections; Impact Aid
Path: Census > People > Military Connections; Census > People > Impact Aid

Illinois

Illinois - IAR Extract (SIS-124586)

The PARCC Pre-ID Extract and the PARCC Assessment Correction Extract have been renamed to the Illinois Assessment Readiness (IAR) Pre-ID Extract and IAR Assessment Correction Extract.

Article: IAR Assessment Correction (Illinois); IAR Pre-ID Extract (Illinois)
Path: IL State Reporting > IAR Assessment Correction, Pre-ID Extract

Illinois - Student Monthly Attendance, 504 Report (SIS-125373)

The following modifications have been made to the Student Monthly Attendance Extract:

- Field 9 is now the School Year, and reports the calendar end year for the selected calendar.
- Field 10 is now Month of Attendance and reports the number associated with the month (01 - January, 02 - February, etc.).
- Field 11 is now Year of Attendance and reports the year associated with the selected month in the school year (October 2018 reports 2018, January 2019 reports 2019, etc.).
- The RCDTS code reports a leading zero of the two-digit region number begins with a zero, so the total length of the RCDTS code is 15.

Code Updates

- Home Primary Language field now includes 187: Chuukeseor Trukese.
- EIS Position Code now includes 310: Paraprofessional (Proctor).
- Code 10: Proctor has been removed from the State Teacher Role. Any teacher assigned this code now has a code of 310: Paraprofessional (Proctor).
• IPEDS codes have been added for Aurora University (143118), University of St. Francis (148584) and University of Wisconsin Oshkosh (240365).

The following modifications have been made to the 504 Extract:

• An underscore has been added to the header of the 504 extract. It now begins with 504_Plan.
• The RCDTS code reports a leading zero of the two-digit region number begins with a zero, so the total length of the RCDTS code is 15.
• Field 12, Result Code, and Field 13, Result Message have been removed.

Article: ISBE 504 Extract, ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract
Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extacts > 504, Monthly Attendance

Illinois IEP Updates (SIS-125464)

Verbiage on the Illinois IEP has been updated from "Limited English Proficiency" to "English Learner Status" on the following editors:

• Eligibility Determination (NOT SLD)
• Eligibility Determination (SLD)
• Special Factors

Article: Individual Education Plans (Illinois)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Indiana

Indiana - Applied Units (SIS-112363)

A new dropdown list called "Applied Units" was added to the following areas.

• Student Information > General > Schedule > Walk in Scheduler
• Course/Section > Section > Roster Batch Edit
• Course/Section > Section
• Course/Section > Course
• Student Information > General > Counseling > Transcript
• Student Information > General > Transcript

The new Applied Units dropdown list identifies which students are taking the class for an Alternate Achievement Standard and includes the following options.

• Y: Attempted Applied Units
• N: No Applied Units
• A: Not Applicable (Elem/Middle Sch or Opt Out)

The CC (Student Course Completion) Report was updated to report from the new Applied Units field.

• The "High School Credits" element was renamed "High School Credits or Applied Units Earned."
• A new element called "Applied Units" was added to the end or the report layout.
**Indiana - Test Accommodations Update** *(SIS-123909)*

New codes and descriptions were added to the Test Accommodations field on the Test Accommodations tab. Reporting logic was updated for the Accommodations element on the TL (Testing and Barcode) report and the TA (Test Accommodations) report.

**Article(s):** Test Accommodations (Indiana); TA (Test Accommodations Report) (Indiana); TL (Testing Online and Barcode Report) (Indiana)

**Path:** Student Information > General > Test Accommodations; IN State Reporting > TL; IN State Reporting > TA

**Indiana - Language Codes Update** *(SIS-125319)*

Language Codes have been updated to IDOE version 2.26.19. As part of this change, the following codes were added: 12 (Aguateco), 474 (Kodava), 951 (Wali), 957 (Wolavta) and 999 (Zotung). If there are any records using language code 999 (Other), they will be converted to Other (Other).

**Article(s):** N/A

**Path:** N/A

**Iowa**

**Iowa - District Entry Date Logic** *(SIS-125585)*

Logic for when students report based on their District Entry Date has been updated for the ISASP Extract. See the article linked below for more information. Additionally, logic has been updated for the District Entry Date field in the SRI Data Collections extract and the StudentSnapshot /SIF_ExtendedElement/DistrictEntryDate to report the District Entry Date if entered or the Enrollment Start Date of the continuous enrollment if not.

**Article(s):** SRI Data Collections, Iowa Statewide Assessment of Student Progress, Iowa SIF

**Path:** IA State Reporting > ISASP, SRI Data Collections

**Kansas**

**Kansas - KIDS Collection Extract Updates** *(SIS-125034)*

The following modifications have been made to the KIDS Collection Extracts:
MILT
Virtual Ed Student logic has been updated.

- Reports a value of 1 when the student is a current Virtual Education Student.
- Reports a value of 2 when the student has previously been in the current school year (but is not currently) a virtual education student.
- Reports a blank value when no selection is made.

EOYA
If a student has a completed EL Program and reports a value of 7 for the ESOL/Bilingual Program Participation Code (field 39), ESOL/Bilingual Program Ending Date (field 40) reports the Program Exit Date, which does not need to be with the start and end dates of the current active calendar. A Participation Code of 7 always has an ESOL End Date in the prior year.

Options for the Plant Systems Assessment have been updated.

Article: KIDS Collection Extracts (Kansas)
Path: KS State Reporting > KIDS Collection

Kentucky

Kentucky – Register Report Displaying Student Twice if They Changed Grades but Not Homeroom (SIS-114614)

The Homeroom by Grade sort option for the Register Report was incorrectly causing a student to report twice if the student changed grade levels during the year but did not change homeroom course or homeroom teacher. This issue has been corrected. Students who fall under this scenario will now only report one record for the grade level they are enrolled in during the reporting period.

Article: Register (Kentucky)
Path: Attendance > Reports > Register

Kentucky – Transcript Import Wizard Updated to Include Difficulty Level Data (SIS-124897)
[Enhancement]

The Transcript Import Wizard has been updated to include Difficulty Level data. Students who transfer between districts in Kentucky will now include this data during the Student Records Transfer process.

Article: Student Records Transfer
Path: System Administration > Data Utilities > Student Records Transfer

Kentucky – Duplicate Course Number Error Added to LEAD Extract (SIS-124947)

Error 7: Duplicate Course Numbers has been added to the LEAD Extract. This error report will generate for any courses that have duplicated CNUM (Course Number + Section Number) across calendars or schedule structures of the same school.

Article: LEAD Report (Kentucky)
Path: KY State Reporting > LEAD Extract

Kentucky Special Ed Updates (SIS-125100)

Several updates have been made to the Kentucky Special Ed module. Updates to the IEP include:

- The Transition Services (16) editor has been renamed to Postsecondary Goals and Services. Verbiage on this editor has been updated to reflect this name change as well.
- The three checkboxes at the top of the Extended School Year editor are now available in Ad hoc.

Updates to the Conference Summary include:

- All text fields on the Placement Options editor can have text entered into them, regardless of the checkbox selection. Verbiage on the warning message when a user selects “Yes” has also been updated.

Article: Individual Education Plan (Kentucky): Conference Summary (Kentucky)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans; Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Conference Summary/Evaluation

Kentucky – FRYSC Misspelled on FRYSC Group Programs Editor (SIS-125455)

The word ‘FRYSC’ was misspelled on the FRYSC Group Programs Editor. This issue has been corrected.

Article: FRYSC Group Programs (Kentucky)

Path: Program Admin > FRYSC Group Programs

Kentucky IEP Ad Hoc Fix (SIS-125841)

An issue with the Ad Hoc fields for the Transition Services editor of the Kentucky IEP 2018.2 format has been resolved.

Article: Individual Education Plan (Kentucky)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Maine

Maine – Core Career Tech Programs Tool Now Available (SIS-95015) [Enhancement]

The core Career Tech Programs tool is now available. This tool tracks and displays a student’s progress towards completion of a Career Tech Program, including specific course requirements for the career track and any assessments or certificates need in order to complete the program.
The Academic Planning tool has also been updated to include the Career Tech Programs module. This addition allows users to add and track CTE programs for a student.

The following updates were made to the CTE Report:

- A new field called ‘Use Core CTE’ has been added. When checked, only data from the core CTE modules are reported (Program Admin > Programs > Career Tech Programs, Student Information > Academic Planning > Programs > Career Tech Education Programs). If left unchecked, CTE data is reported from the Maine-specific CTE tab (Student Information > General > CTE).
- Reporting population logic has been updated to include the following:
  - If Use Core CTE = true, report from Core CTE locations
    - Student must have a Program Participation CTE record active at least one day in the Calendar selected in the extract editor
    - Only report if Program Participation CTE Start Date is less than or equal to the extract editor Effective Date
    - Only report if associated CTE Program Admin State Reported = true
  - Logic for the following elements has been updated to account for the new core CTE tool and CTE Academic Planning module:
    - School ID
    - Year Code
    - CTE Code
    - Start Date
    - End Date
    - Exit Status
    - Early College LD
    - Displaced Homemaker
    - Single Parent
      - Please see the CTE Report (Maine) article for a detailed breakdown of updated logic for each element.

*Article(s): Career Tech Programs; Career Tech Education Programs (Academic Planning); CTE Report (Maine)*

*Path: Program Admin > Programs > Career Tech Programs; Student Information > Academic Planning > Programs > Career Tech Education Programs; ME State Reporting > CTE Report*

**Maine - Migrant Tab Now Available (SIS-125141) [Enhancement]**

The Migrant tab is now available for Maine users. This tab allows schools and districts to capture eligibility data for state reporting.

*Article(s): Migrant*

*Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Migrant*

**Maryland**

**Maryland - New Weapon Type Added (SIS-124715)**

The following code and description was added to the options available in the Type of Weapon Used field: 415 303 or 893: Stun gun.
Maryland - Early and End of Year Attendance Collections Update (SIS-125347)

The following changes were made to the Early and End of Year Attendance Collections.

- A new Gifted/Talented field was added.
- Logic for the Immigrant field was updated.
- Logic for the Days Absent field was updated.

Logic for the Days Absent field was also updated in the September 30th Attendance and Enrollment extract.

Maryland - Early Learning Field Updates (SIS-125813)

Changes were made to the Full Day Prior Care field and the Half Day Prior Care field on Early Learning tab. Now, users may only select one option in the Full Day Prior Care field and two options in the Half Day Prior Care field. Selecting a Full Day Prior Care Program will remove any Half Day Prior Care Program selections.

Massachusetts

Massachusetts – SIF Objects Updated to Include HR Field Logic (SIS-106204)

The following HR-specific logic was added for the following SIF objects/elements:

EmploymentRecord

- Active
  - If Termination Date or Retirement Date are Null, on or after effective date, report True
  - If Termination Date or Retirement Date are before effective date report False.
- HireDate
  - Report Hire Date from Personnel Master record.
- TerminationDate
  - When Personnel Master > HR General Information - Current Record > Employment Dates > Termination Date = NOT Null AND is <= the effective date, reports the date in the Termination Date field (mm/dd/yyyy)
- When Termination Date is Null OR is > the effective date, do not report element
  - `SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name="MAEmploymentStatus"
- When Termination Date = Null, report code selected in HR General Info > Status.
  - If Status is Null, report 01.
  - When a Termination Date (HR General Info > Employment Dates) is NOT Null AND is > Effective Date:
    - When Status = 01, report 01.
    - When Status = 02, report 02.
    - When Status = 03, report 03.
    - When Status = 04, report 01.
    - When Status = 05, report 05.
    - When Status = Null, report 01.
  - When a Termination Date (HR General Info > Employment Dates) is NOT Null AND is <= Effective Date, report 04.
- `SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name="MAReasonForExit"
- When Termination Date (HR General Info > Employment Dates) = Null or is > Effective Date, report 00.
- When Termination Date (HR General Info > Employment Dates) is NOT Null, and is <= Effective Date, report code selected in HR General Info > Employment Dates > Exit Reason
- `SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name="MAFederalSalaryInfo"
- Report the values selected in Federal Income 1 and Federal Income Percent 1 separated by a colon (HR General Info > Federal Income Information) in the format of `SIF_ExtendedElement Name="MAFederalSalaryInfo">Source:Percentage</SIF_ExtendedElement>`

**StaffSectionAssignment**

- **Roles/Role**
  - When `(Scheduling>Courses>Course>Section>Staff History>Staff History Detail>District Assignment>Title) = a value with Standard Code of 2305 or 2307, report "LeadTeacher".
  - When District Assignment = a value with Standard Code of 2306 or 2308, report "TeamTeacher".
  - When District Assignment = a value with Standard Code of 2310, report "ContributingProfessional".
  - When District Assignment = a value with Standard Code 4100, report "Paraprofessional"
- `SIF_ExtendedElements/SIF_ExtendedElement/@Name="MATeachingAssignment"
- Report 000 for records where Work Assignments > Work Assignment Editor > Work Assignment Details > Title standard code does NOT = 2305, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2310, 2325 or 4100.
  - Else, report Assignment Code.
    - Report from the Course>Section>Primary Teacher and/or Secondary Teacher>District Assignment>Assignment Code when Title has Standard Code = 2305, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2310, 2325 or 4100.

**StaffAssignment**

- **PrimaryAssignment**
  - Report "Yes" when the Primary checkbox is checked for "Active" in Human Resources > Personnel > Personnel Master > Work Assignments > Work Assignment Editor > Work Assignment Details > Primary
- **StartDate**
  - Report the Start Date of the work assignment.
• If Null, report the start date of the calendar for the school.
• EndDate
  • Report the End Date of the work assignment.
  • If Null, report the end date of the calendar for the school.
• JobFTE
  • Report the value of the Total FTE of Assignment for the staff. (When a district assignment
does not have an associated course section that extends on or past the effective date, do
not include this district assignment.
• JobFunction/Code
  • If Work Assignment Details > "Position Code" contains the string "Principal" (case
sensitive), JobFunction/Code = 2410
  • If the "Teacher" Role (Work Assignment Details > Roles&Qualifications > Roles) is
selected, JobFunction/Code = 1000
  • If the "Health" Role (Work Assignment Details > Roles&Qualifications > Roles) = is
selected, JobFunction/Code = 2130
  • If none of the above are true, JobFunction/Code = 9999
• JobFunction/OtherCodeList/OtherCode
  • Report from the Course>Section>Primary Teacher>District Assignment. Report the Title
Code (standard code) from the associated Calendar of District Assignment
• Default the Section>Primary Teacher>District Assignment to the People>District
Assignment associated with that Calendar
  ▪ If more than one work assignment in that Calendar, display the District Assignment
where Teacher role is selected.
  ▪ If more than one district assignment in that Calendar has Teacher checked, do not
default, leave blank. Users will have to associate the assignment themselves
• When the Standard Code = Null, do not report this element.
• TeachingAssignment/Code
  • Report standard code off of Teaching Area (Personnel Master > Qualifications > Licensure
/Certifications).
    ▪ Staff must have a qualification of "LC" found under their work assignment with the
role of Teacher or Paraprofessional (Personnel Master > Work Assignments > Roles
and Qualifications Associated)
  • If role <> to Teacher or paraprofessional, Report 000
• TeachingAssignment/OtherCodeList/OtherCode
  • Report 000 for records where Work Assignments > Work Assignment Editor > Work
Assignment Details > Title standard code does NOT = 2305, 2306, 2307, 2308, 2310, 2325
or 4100.
  • Else, report Assignment Code.

Article: SIF (Massachusetts)

Path: No Specific Path

Massachusetts – Offense and Discipline Extract Updates  (SIS-122637)

Logic for the Offense Extract has been updated to include the following:

• A Participant (does not need to be a student) exists on a Behavior Event connected to the Incident
with Role = O: Offender. AND a behavior event associated with the incident has an event type
mapped to a state event with a value of "1"
• OT1 – OT5
From across all behavior events associated with this incident, report the standard code for the state event mapped code of the first valid Event Type Code. In order, should report the first lowest code for OT1, then second lowest for OT2 and so on until OT5. Valid codes are any Behavior Event that has a value of "1."

When OT1 = 9000, OT2 - OT5 report as 500 (Only OT1 may report as 9000)

Report 500 for any OT that does not have a valid standard code event associated

If the student has a Behavior Event associated with an Event Type with State Event Mapping Code = 3700, report the 4-digit Standard Code selected for Weapon Type.

**VS**

When any of the following State Event Mapped Code = 1300, 1810, 1820, 1897, 1900, 2000, 2300, 2600, 2800, 2900, report the number of UNIQUE (by personID) Participants with a Relationship To School selection with dictionary Value of student, and a Role = Victim.

**VSCHP, VNSCHP, VU**

Report the highest number entered in (Student Info > General > Behavior > Behavior Management > Incident Management Editor > Detail Info > Number of School Personnel Victims) from across all Events with an Event Type with a valid 4-digit Standard Code for the State Event Mapped Code = 1300, 1810, 1820, 1897, 1900, 2000, 2300, 2600, 2800, 2900 that is associated with the Incident.

**OFFES**

Report the highest number entered in (Student Info>General>Behavior>Behavior Management>Incident Management Editor>Detail Info>Number of Non-Student Offenders) from across all Events with Event Type with a valid 4-digit Standard Code for any State Event Mapped Code NOT = ((denylist) 1210, 1220,1230,1240,1297, 1500, 1700, 2110, 2130, 2140, 2150, 2197, 2200, 2410, 2420, 2430, 2440, 2450, 2460, 2497, 2500, 3600, 9000, 11, 12, 13, 21, 23, 29, 30, 40, 50, MA51, 99) and report the number of UNIQUE (by personID) Participants with a Relationship To School selection with dictionary Value of student, and a Role = Offender WHEN the student has a Behavior Resolution associated to them for this event that has a State Resolution Code (Mapping) = 1 - 6.

**OFFENS, OFFEU**

Report the highest number entered in (Student Info>General>Behavior>Behavior Management>Incident Management Editor>Detail Info>Number of Non-Student Offenders) from across all Events with Event Type with a valid 4-digit Standard Code for the State Event Mapped Code NOT = ((denylist) 1210, 1220,1230,1240,1297, 1500, 1700, 2110, 2130, 2140, 2150, 2197, 2200, 2410, 2420, 2430, 2440, 2450, 2460, 2497, 2500, 3600, 9000, 11, 12, 13, 21, 23, 29, 30, 40, 50, MA51, 99) that is associated with the Incident.

**PHYS INJURY**

When OT1, OT2, OT3, OT4, or OT5 = 1300, 1700, 1810, 1820, 2000, 2300, 2600, 2800, 3010, 3020, AND Physical Injury = Checked on any Behavior Event associated with the Incident that has a valid 4-digit Standard Code for the State Event Mapping code, report Y.

When OT1, OT2, OT3, OT4, or OT5 = 1300, 1700, 1810, 1820, 2000, 2300, 2600, 2800, 3010, 3020, AND Physical Injury = NOT Checked on any Behavior Event associated with the Incident that has a valid 4-digit Standard Code for the State Event Mapping code, report N.

When OT1, OT2, OT3, OT4, or OT5 has a valid Standard Code for the State Event Mapping but none of OT1, OT2, OT3, OT4, or OT5 = 1300, 1700, 1810, 1820, 2000, 2300, 2600, 2800, 3010, 3020, report X.

**OFFDESC - OFFDESC5**

When the corresponding OT (i.e. OT1=OFFDESC, OT2=OFFDESC2 etc.) = 1097, 1650, 1660, 1697, 1897, 2197, 2797, 3097, 3197, 3297, 3397, 3597, 3600, 9000, MA05, MA19, 3700 report the value entered in (Behavior > Behavior Management > Event > Comments).

The following updates were made to the Discipline Extract:

Logic has been updated to include the following:
• The Resolution Start Date is between the 1st instructional day of the Incident calendar and the Effective Date, AND the following criteria are true:
  • The Behavior Resolution ‘Resolution Type’ = 1-6.
  • The Behavior Event connected to the Resolution has an Event Type with a State Mapping Code with a valid 4-digit Standard Code where value = "1"
  • OR a Behavior Event associated with the Incident has an Event Type with a State Event Mapping Code = 3700 and Weapon Type selected.

• Logic for SOT1 – SOT5 has been updated to include the following:
  • From across all Behavior Events associated with this Incident, report the Standard Code for the State Event Mapped Code of the first valid Event Type Code. This Code should report from the lowest Event ID (For example: SOT1 is the lowest event ID, SOT2 is the 2nd lowest event ID, etc.) that has a valid Standard state code.
    • Valid codes have a value of “1”
    • If the student has a Behavior Event associated with an Event Type with State Event Mapping Code = 3700, report the 4-digit Standard Code selected for Weapon Type.

Also, the following State Behavior Event Codes have been updated to have a value of ‘1’ to indicate they should always report:

• 1010, 1020, 1030, 1040, 1050, 1097, 1100, 1300, 1400, 1610, 1620, 1630, 1640, 1650, MA02, 1660, MA01, MA03, 1670, 1680, 1697, 1810, 1820, 1897, 1900, 2000, 2120, 2300, 2600, 2710, 2720, 2730, 2740, 2797, 2800, 2900, 3010, 3020, 3097, 3110, 3120, 3197, 3210, 3220, 3230, 3240, 3297, 3310, 3320, 3330, 3340, 3350, 3397, 3400, 3510, 3520, 3597, MA05, MA19.

Article(s): Offense Extract (Massachusetts); Discipline Extract (Massachusetts); Event Types

Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > Offense Extract, Discipline Extract; Behavior > Admin > Event Types

Michigan

Michigan - General Collection Updates (SIS-124512)

A new section has been added to the State Reporting Fields area of student Enrollments called "Early Reading Deficiency," which includes three fields.

The XML Header of the General Collection extract has been updated. The extract has also been updated with a new Early Reading Deficiency component which reports based on the new section in student Enrollments.

Article(s): General Collection

Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields; MI State Reporting > MSDS Extracts > General Collection

Minnesota

Minnesota - New Test Setup Fields (SIS-120981)

Two new fields have been added to the Test Setup tool called Points Possible and Points Earned. These fields can be used in the Assessment Import Wizard and are available in Ad hoc Reporting.
Article(s): Test Setup
Path: System Administration > Assessments > Test Setup

Minnesota Special Ed Updates (SIS-123857)
The Display on Print checkbox has been removed from the Minnesota IEP, ISP, and IFSP.

Article: Individual Education Plans (Minnesota): Individual Family Service Plan (Minnesota): Individual Service Plan (Minnesota)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Minnesota Immunization Updates (SIS-124839)
The Hepatitis A vaccine immunization compliance rules have been updated for Minnesota.

Article: Minnesota Immunization Rules
Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Nebraska

Nebraska – Ed-Fi Older IEP Documents Update (SIS-122221)
Districts using older IEPs for students in SPED programs were not being sent correctly to Adviser. This issue has been corrected.

Articles: Nebraska Ed-Fi
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nebraska – Ed-Fi Attendance Resync Data Update (SIS-125444)
Attendance data was not sending to Adviser when a resync or delete was performed on Attendance and then another resync was completed. This issue has been corrected.

Article: Nebraska Ed-Fi Data
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nevada

Nevada - DF17 and DF40 Update for Attendance Totals (SIS-119970)
The DF17 Average Daily Attendance (ADA) Report and the DF40 CTE Attendance Report were updated to count attendance that occurs any time during the reporting period. Previously, when a student enrolled
in the district, changed grades, left (dropped) their enrollment, then re-enrolled prior to the 100th day, the reports were not counting all days present during the first 100 days. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): DF17 Average Daily Attendance (ADA) Report (Nevada); DF40 CTE Attendance Report (Nevada)
Path: NV State Reporting > DF17 Average Daily Attendance Report; NV State Reporting > DF40 CTE Attendance Report

Nevada - Attendance Code Update (SIS-124311)
The Attendance Code "TEP" description was changed to "Temporary Educational Program - Student is placed in temporary on campus program."

Article(s): N/A
Path: System Administration > Attendance > Attendance Code

Nevada IEP Update (SIS-125524)
The historical print format of the Nevada IEP has been updated to ensure the Services listed print correctly.

Article: Individual Education Plan (Nevada)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

New Hampshire
New Hampshire - SCED Common Course Code (SIS-124540)
Logic for reporting the SCED codes on the Submission Course Report have been updated to meet new requirements.
The SCED Common Course Code is now 10 digits and reports as SCEDxxxxxY, where ‘xxxxx’ is the SCED Course Code and Y is the SCED Course Level.

Article: Submission Course Report (New Hampshire)
Path: NH State Reporting > i4see Extracts > Submission Course Report

New Hampshire - BOY, MOY and EOY Parent Military Code (SIS-125380)
Logic for reporting Parent Military Code has been updated on the BOY, MOY and EOY Extracts:

- A value of 1 reports when the student has parents/guardians who do not have a military status.
A value of 2 reports when the student has parents/guardians who have an active duty status (Active Duty Deployed or Active Duty Not Deployed) in any branch of the military (does not National Guard).

A value of 3 reports when the student has parents/guardians who have an active duty status (Active Duty Deployed or Active Duty Not Deployed) in the National Guard or Air National Guard.

A value of 4 reports when the student has parents/guardians who have both an active duty status (Active Duty Deployed or Active Duty Not Deployed) in any branch of the military AND in the National Guard or Air National Guard.

A value of 5 reports when the student has parents/guardians who have an active duty status (Active Duty Deployed or Active Duty Not Deployed) in the Armed Services Reserves (Air Force Reserve, Army Reserve, Coast Guard Reserve, Marine Corps Reserve, Navy Reserve).

**Article:** [BOY Enrollment Report](#), [MOY Enrollment Report](#), [EOY Enrollment Report](#)

**Path:** NH State Reporting > i4see Extracts > B-O-Y Enrollment Report, M-O-Y Enrollment Report, E-O-Y Enrollment Report

### New Jersey

**New Jersey - State Assessment Registration Extract** (SIS-123495)

The State Assessment Registration Extract has been optimized for performance.

**Article:** [State Assessment Registration (New Jersey)](#)

**Path:** NJ State Reporting > State Assessment Registration

### New Mexico

**New Mexico - New Federal Assessment Code State Subject Mapping and Assessment Fact Template Update** (SIS-123452)

The following new codes were added to the State Subject Mapping dropdown list on the Assessment > Test Setup tab.

- INTEGRATED SCIENCE III 9 12
- PHYSICAL EDUCATION 5 6

The Subject Mapping dropdown list was also updated to manage new Federal Codes. When National Test > WorkKeys is selected, the Subject Mapping dropdown list now includes the following:

- READING FOR INFORMATION
- APPLIED MATHEMATICS
- LOCATING INFORMATION
- APPLIED TECHNOLOGY
- TEAMWORK
- LISTENING
- WRITING

**Assessment Fact Template Update**
- The Test Description element was updated to report **KEYS** when the assessment is a National Test and the test is WorkKeys.
- The Item Description Code element was updated to report the description of the Assessment > Subject if the Assessment is a National Test.

*Article(s): Assessment Fact Template (New Mexico)*

*Path: NM State Reporting > ASSESSMENT_FACT*

**New York**

*New York - SIRS Student Class Grades Detail Extract Update (SIS-125469)*

The SIRS Student Class Grades Detail extract was updated to report the fields in the correct order.

- Dual Credit Code was moved to position 25 after Student Class Credit Type.
- Cumulative Clock Time was moved to position 26 after Dual Credit Code.

*Article(s): SIRS Student Class Grades Detail (New York)*

*Path: NY State Reporting > SIRS Extracts > Student Class Grades Detail*

**Ohio**

*Ohio PLP Service Codes Updates (SIS-124838)*

The PLP PlanService State Code 221005 “Coordinated Early Intervening Services” has been added to the Attribute/Dictionary.

Several Measurable Annual Goals fields from the Ohio IEP are now available in Ad hoc.

*Article: Personal Learning Plan; Individual Education Plans (Ohio)*

*Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary; Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans*

*Ohio - Student Discipline (GD) Updates (SIS-124969)*

New fields have been added to Behavior for Ohio - a Violence Directed At section on the Event and a PS-3 Discipline Reason Detail on the Resolution. Fields have been added to the GD extract to report data entered in these fields.

*Article(s): GD*

*Path: Behavior > Behavior Management > Event > Violence Directed AT; Resolution > PS-3 Discipline Reason Detail*

*Ohio - Student SPED Record (GE) and PreIdentification 2014 Updates (SIS-125440)*
The GE extract has been updated to correctly report accommodations entered on a 2019 IEP. 2019 Accommodations have also been added to the PreID 2014 extract.

Article(s): GE, PreID 2014
Path: OH State Reporting > PreID 2014, OH Extracts > GE

Oklahoma

Oklahoma – SIF Attendance Summary Date Set to Not Roll Forward (SIS-116930)

The SIF Attendance Summary Date attribute has been updated to not copy forward by default when school calendars are rolled forward.

Article: Attribute Dictionary
Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary > Calendar > SIF Attendance Summary Date

Oklahoma - Report Formats (SIS-123507) [Enhancement]

A report Format option has been added to the following reports, which allows users to generate the report as a PDF (default) or in HTML or CSV format.

- Attendance Register
- Attendance Summary
- Drops & Off Roll
- Master Roster
- Transportation
- Statistical Summary

Additionally, a new option to Display Student Detail has been added to the Statistical Summary, which appends a page to the end of the report with individual student attendance details when selected.

Article(s): OK State Reporting
Path: OK State Reporting

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania - Updates to PIMS Extracts and Enrollment Fields (SIS-125392)

The new State Behavior Event Codes of AI: Academic Incident and CI: Conduct Incident that report when there is a State Resolution of S3-S9 on the Incident Offender Infraction Report also report on all associated Discipline Extracts.

The Student Career Benchmark Template reports the State Grade Level associated with the student's grade level for Field 5, Category Set Code.

- CSB05 - When student state grade = 005
- CSB08 - When student state grade = 008
- CSB11 - When student state grade = 011

**PIMS Residence Status** Code F is now available for selection in the State Reporting Enrollment editor.

Code B and Code R in the **Student Status** field on the State Reporting Enrollment editor have been inactivated.

**PIMS Incident Offender Template**

- Field 19, Offender District of Residence, reports the Resident District on the Enrollment editor that is active on the date of the incident when Field 5, Offender Type is 1, 2 or 3. If Resident District is not populated, data reports from the State District Number. If Field 5 is not 1, 2 or 3, field 19 reports blanks.

**PIMS Course Template**

Fields 11, 34 and 35 are now filler fields.

*Article: PIMS Extracts*

*Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts*

**Pennsylvania - PIMS Student Course Enrollment Report (SIS-125441)**

The PIMS Student course Enrollment Report has been optimized for performance.

*Article: PIMS Student Course Enrollment Template (Pennsylvania)*

*Path: PA State Reporting > PIMS Extracts > Student Course Enrollment*

**South Dakota**

**South Dakota – Special Ed Enrollment Fields Update (SIS-119995)**

The ASD Severity Behaviors and ASD Severity Communication Level dropdown lists on the Enrollment tab have been moved to appear above the Physical, Recreational and Audiological Hours fields. Logic was updated so that when Primary Disability = 560: Autism Spectrum Disorder, the ASD Severity Behavior Level and ASD Severity Communication Level fields are required. Also, users will no longer be allowed to create a new split Special Ed record if the current Special Ed record does not have an End Date.

*Article: South Dakota Enrollments Tab*

*Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > Special Ed Fields*

**South Dakota – Percent Enrolled Failing to Display in Enrollments Editor (SIS-125653)**

The Percent Enrolled value was failing to display next to each enrollment record within the Enrollment Editor of the Enrollments tab. This issue has been corrected.
Article: South Dakota Enrollments Tab
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments > Enrollments Editor

Tennessee

Tennessee - EIS 030, 031, 048 Updates (SIS-122021) [Enhancement]

A new version of the 030, 031, and 048 EIS extracts for the 19-20 school year has been added, which includes an update to report classes for students receiving instruction at a Service School. Logic for identifying a Primary School, for determining whether a Section is tied to a Primary School or a Service School, and for reporting the Local Class Number for a Section tied to a Service School have been updated.

Additionally, the following new character limits have been applied: Course Number and Course Master Number fields are limited to 11 characters and the Section Number field is limited to 3 characters.

Article(s): 030, 031, 048
Path: TN State Reporting > EIS Transaction Manager > 030, 031, 048; Scheduling > Courses > Course > Course Number, Section > Section Number; Grading & Standards > Course Master > Number

Texas

Texas – TSDS Logic Updates (SIS-123961)

Logic for the TSDS Education Organization > SchoolExtension (Submission 1 only) has been updated as follows:

- Logic will report the complex type for any school with a Type of ‘In Construction’.
- Logic will not report any other interchanges or complexes for these schools - regardless if they have staff, students, or courses within them.

Logic for the TSDS Student Enrollment > CareerAndTechnicalEducationCourseExtension Reporting Population (Submission 1) has been updated to not report a complex type for students who are not enrolled in a course on the Effective Date (Submission 1 = Fall Snapshot Date).

Logic for the TEA Attendance District Summary Report has been updated so that when a user selects dates that cross multiple attendance periods, only the dates for the earliest period are considered and the rest do not report. Also, a Student Count field has been added to the report. This field will report the total number of students being counted on the report.

Article: Education Organization Interchange (TSDS) (Texas); District Summary Attendance Report (Texas); Student Enrollment Interchange (TSDS) (Texas)
Path: TX State Reporting > TSDS Extracts > Education Organization, Student Enrollment; TX State Reporting > TEA Attendance Reports > District Summary Attendance

Texas – Miscellaneous UI and State Reporting Logic Updates (SIS-124520)
The following updates were made:

- The Section 504 field has been hidden and locked.
- School Type option '6: In Construction' was added.
- The Title field on the District Assignment tab has been updated to list field values in Code: Name format.

The TSDS Extract Editor was updated as follows:

- The Organization field has been removed. This field was only available when Submission 1 – Fall and the Education Organization interchange were selected.
  - Now when a user selects this combination, the current Local Education Agency version is run.
- The Education Service Center version of the report has been removed.

Logic for the TSDS Student Program Interchange has been updated as follows:

- TX-TitleIPartAIndicator
  - Submission 1 Only: If the student's enrollment is/was in a School marked as 6: Title I Schoolwide in System Administration > Resources > School > School History > Title 1, then report 6 (regardless of what value is in Enrollment).
  - If no school-wide record exists and the student has a Title 1 record that is active on the Snapshot Date with a code of 7, 9, or A, report this value.
    - If the code is 0 or 8, a value of 0 is reported.
  - If multiple active records exist on the Snapshot Date, report the record with the most recent save/edit date.
- StudentTitleIPartAProgramAssociationExtension
  - Submission 1 Only: Using the logic described for Title1PartAIndicator above, students reporting a TX-TitleIPartAIndicator with a value equal to 0, 6, 7, 9, or A will report full complex type. All others will not report the entire complex type.
- StudentSpecialEdProgramAssociationExtension > TX-PreschlPrgmChildDisabilities
  - Submission 1 Only: Report 1 if the students age is 3, 4 or 5 AND student is enrolled in grade PK AND student has an ACTIVE AND LOCKED IEP as of the Effective Date, otherwise, report 0.
- StudentProgramExtension > TX-CareerAndTechnologyEd
  - Submission 1 Only: This field is required for all students reporting in Submission 1. If the student does not report a 1 or 2, they will report as 0.

The TEA Attendance Extract Editor was updated as follows:

- The Name selected in the Grade Level field will be used to determine report population.

Article: School; District Assignments; Student Program Interchange (TSDS) (Texas); Education Organization Interchange (TSDS) (Texas)

Path: TX State Reporting > TSDS Extracts > Student Program; TX State Reporting > TSDS Extracts > Education Organization; System Administration > Resources > School > Type; Census > People > District Assignments > Title; Student Information > General > Enrollments > Section 504

Texas – .DOCX Format Added for TEA Attendance Reports and TREx Extract (SIS-124871)

[Enhancement]

Users can now generate the TEA Attendance Student Detail, TEA Attendance Campus Summary, TEA Attendance District Summary, and TREx Extract in .DOCX format.
**Article:** TEA Attendance Extracts (Texas): TREx Extract (Texas)

**Path:** TX State Reporting > TEA Attendance; Student Information > General > TREx Extract

**Vermont**

**Vermont Special Ed Updates (SIS-124030) [Enhancement]**

Several updates have been made to the Vermont IEP and Evaluation. Updates to the IEP include:

- A new print format, VT IEP 2019, is now available.
- The Next Annual Review Date on the Education Plan editor auto-populates to 1 (one) year minus 1 (one) day from the Annual Meeting Date.
- The Present Level of Educational/Functional Performance for the Area of... field on the Performance Area and Goals editor is now a dropdown.
- An issue with the New Annual Transition Goal button on the Post Secondary Transition Goals editor has been resolved.

Updates to the Evaluation include:

- A new print format, VT ESR 2019, is now available.
- The "A" field on the Disability Determination - Section One editor has been changed from a text to a multi-select field.
- The Basic Skills Area - Section Two editor has updated to a list editor.

**Article:** Individual Education Plans (Vermont): Evaluation Summary Report (Vermont)

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans/Evaluations

**Vermont - Year End Reporting Updates (SIS-125315)**

Logic for the EmpOrgid field on the following reports was updated.

- VT - 0_Staff_Identity
- VT - 0_Staff_Match
- VT - 10_EmpOrg
- VT - 11_POS
  
  The EmpOrgid for all staff members that have the Title "109: SPED Ungraded Teachers" or "112: SPED Paraprofessionals now report the ADMINID (State District Number) for the EmpOrgid and not the Organization ID.

Logic for the ADMEG field on the the VT - 6_PS_ADM report was updated to report the student's first instructional day in the calendar year.

The "New Place of Enrollment" state reporting field on the Enrollment tab was changed from a text box to a dropdown list.

**Article(s): State Reporting (Vermont)**

**Path:** VT State Reporting > SLDS
Virginia

Virginia - New Exclude from Transcript Option (SIS-123334)

A checkbox called "Exclude from Transcript" was added to the Test Score Detail section on the Assessment tab. When the Exclude from Transcript checkbox is marked, the test does not display on the VA transcript nor does it appear in the eTranscript even when test record fits the report population logic.

Article(s): N/A

Path: Student Information > General > Assessment

Virginia - New EL Services to Report on Student Record Collection (SRC) (SIS-124681)

The following EL Service Types were added to the State Service Type dropdown list on the EL Service Types tab.
1 ESL/ELD
2 Content Classes w/ESL support
3 Newcomer Program
4 Transitional Bilingual
5 Dual Language/Two-way Immersion

A new element called "Language Instruction Educational Program Code" was added to the Student Record Collection (SRC). This element reports the when SRC Report Type is Fall, Spring, and EOY.

Article(s): Student Record Collection (SRC) (Virginia)

Path: Program Admin > English Learners (EL) > EL Setup > EL Service Types > State Service Types; VA State Reporting > Student Record Collection

Virginia - Diploma Type and Endorsement Attribute Updates (SIS-125383)

The Diploma Type field was unlocked in the attribute dictionary (System Administration > Custom > Attributes Dictionary > Graduation > Diploma Type).

The following codes were added to the Endorsement dropdown list (System Administration > Custom > Attributes Dictionary > Definition > Endorsement).

- 3201 Engineering
- 7776 Special Ed - General Curriculum K-6
- 7777 Special Ed - General Curriculum 6-8
- 7778 General Curriculum 6-12

Article(s): N/A

Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary
Wyoming

**Wyoming - WDE-950 Test File Update (SIS-123504)**

The WDE-950 Test File has been updated to report a NoACTorWorkKeys record when no overall composite score exists for the student.

*Article(s): WDE-950*

*Path: WY State Reporting > WDE-950*

---

**Wyoming - WDE-950 Update (SIS-124188)**

The gpaWeighted field in the WDE-950 extract has been updated to be named gpaWeightedHathaway.

*Article(s): WDE-950*

*Path: WY State Reporting > WDE-950*

---

**Wyoming - WDE-600 Update (SIS-125171)**

The WDE-600 ADA, ADM, and Student Unexcused Absences fields have been updated to no longer include periods in the calculation that don't have both a Start and End Time.

*Article(s): WDE-600*

*Path: WY State Reporting > WDE-600*